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SS Nicholas Diehl, juii.
'

perfcft- Attorney at Law,
INFORMS his friends and the Public,

nent with { ' ,at ' ie has opened an OFFICE for the sale (
excited "»d purcbafe of Real Estates at No. 19, ,

ts of gra- south Fourth street', where; he will thiink-
ilinotef- ' u,,y receive their commands. He also
citizens draws Deed?, Mortgages, a»d other Writ-

he r pains ,n^s * , . ,

t edition June 10 tutbl^stf

' W3m" V

A New Novel.
' Totlie LAW! 5 of Philadelphia.
LIS ' This Day is Publijhed by
? tio"> MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price, bound, hve.eighths of a dollar,few-

\u25a0j ed iri marble paper, halt adolint, ~
L ' er* Charlotte, a tale of Truthsand en-
£ur / IN TWO VOLUMES.

By Mrs. ROW SON, of the New Theatre,
Phladelphia, Author of Vjftoria, the 111-

opinicn« qoifitot, the Fiji© de Chambte, &c.
re, Ar:.. Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have
cms, an 1 given the following charafter.

ITma* be a Tale of Truth, for ii is
' c *

not Aunaturai, aortitis a talc of real dif-
I account trefr Charlotte,by the artifice ofa teach-
us k:i d- ei ' recornniended to a school, fr-.m hnma 4,1

of Jab r ri ' t
-
y J f!,er thai, a convidtion of her inte Jl

grtty, or the regularity of her former con- 111

quanti- is erticed from her governfcfc, and a
id com- a voting >ificei to America.?
ling, of rhe marriage ceremony, if not forgotten,

»s poHponed, and Charlotte dies a martyr
all the r ° the incpa(fancy ofthe over; and treach- ?

rid mo ery of his friend?The situations arc art
.'ass and affedftrg?the descriptions natti- J

II ass r<i ral and pathetic ;we should feel for Char-
nswnh- Jotte if such a person ever existed, who
piepare for one ei or scarcely, perhaps, deserved
tricking so e/ere a punishment. If it is a fic-
ewoik- ti o ,i, poetic justice is not, we think, pro-
or want per ,y d.

ndtd'i'i. SI" J Carey t>"* j«flpuMi/btd,
thu A 2 sheet map of Kentucky

ui male complied by Eli'.u Barker, price ore doi-
°' ln j iar and two'birds. an
-gate 01 War Atlas, containing maps of France, ca

? >luable ® erlnali y. Spa n, IfSiv, the United Provin-
the fni tes ' l ',e Netherlands and the Weft Indie?. co

>a lings, P''«twJi|ollar S .
<evaii- Map of Jew Jerfey?Halfadqllar. jtl]
ecotn- jj Map' of Vermont, Comieflicut, Dela- 0 ,(
linen s I w '!rc'- Georgia Price three eoliths of" D(
? C(im. S a dolbr each. Sts
on lor * April 29 tuth&s3w un
re the J or

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY J", 1
is - &c. Improved. insH cr ' ut m:i

. .lie!' THE rtibfcrlptinn for this work on the ,
lin the 01 iginal terms, of 'welve doll?rs and thd cau
irodu- Jindirg, will be ciofed this day?and on , ho
idnws, Monday tlie fublcription will open at font- mo
11 pr?.' teen dollars, exclusive of iheprice of b, n<|. w j,
ions? ' 11 |

mo;

nncilV The new maps added to this edition are goo
ons of twenty one; amort; «hich are thole o( ceiv
ng to Nrw -Hampfhire, Maffachnfetts, Connefti- lhal
or fu- rut, Pihode-Ifland, Vermont, New York, <he

ol New. Jerfev, Pennjylvai.ii,Delawaie, Ma- >t 1
I I , T r 1. ) IT n e?,.

con- I na, the CenefLe Government, South Ca- 'he
' the rolina, and Georgia. maps have ne- acure I ver been given in any former system of and
lofta- | Geography, and, it is hoped, would alone e,cil
'ally, be fufficient to entitle this work to a pre- famiacs i o fer-nce to any othei edition of Guthrie. rs as

out N. B. The map of the United S-ates boata "' a - wh.ch is compiling bv Mr. S.mue! Lewis' " f h
; "f from the refpeftive state maps, wi Ibe fa. ""

v ir i m ore Complete than any one yet publish d, ® r
ifc a?d be printed on two large Iheets of -'0n

C h,- f d P er» near 'y the of the la.e Mr. Mur-

}'£ Just Publilhed, Si
»»n's By Benjamin Johnson, andfold at his « ih,
£hvn

B,juk Jiore> Marletfret, cerat

'fvE r* Franklin, heai't'
rmo wit. h ' "ri! t'ngl9reners, executed in a mas- phyf "
two te '. ly rbv Thackara and Vallance, f

P°|' c?fthe P r,ce hvefhilhngt. 'ail « d
lbliCi The Rea.lv R c-kooer, or Traders' Sure
hath Gl '" e . 3/9 "rd .

a °° k keeP er, » Aliftant, 6/3 boVrd
;: k

r; ford, 2 } 4
S P ° em ' b? Charl« Craw- Perfor

I'ohs, E'op's Fahles, 4JB voyag,
the Swan's Britift Architect, 37/6 ou.'rf,Pames d.tto 3oj or vc(i

efo 22j6
a Country Builder's Affißant. of wh;

'lly, In the press, and twill be publijhtd in afiivdays J and fold as above, anv ca
Refleaions and Maxims, byZ'"'l%Penn' with his " dvi « t° h»ch.l- phvfici

\u25a0 rC I. ph
late mo. , 1794. m&wim 'ng on
|' es ~ ~

? Ton or

ed" Congress of the United States, i"2",
\u25a0" In Senate, Tuefaay May [ uh, 1704 officers

md ORD0RD
r

R
r

ED ' R "fl" Ma' ald'cw
"6' Griffinpre Cu^ler > Robert OJiver and the fun
,nd Decen,h

' VUP ° n ' he th 'rd MOnda > cc^vcrcc
c. stew cause to the Senate, vided a
uh tk toTs »

sranho,la" dtl' 11,e,» dent p
lu Rl, ?

Putnam, ManalTah Cut'er the cale
H- Robert Oliver and Griffin Gieen, pu ,ruan person,
|d .

to an Aft entithd «An aft authorizing <° he la
he

, I^orr 1 c°nveyance of certain !a n,h »'ff<to (he Ohio Company of associates,'' (liall 'he
ld >

n°', dec'ar ed void, as may Interfere th

rh
a"wbef "fficient to Grisly the claims allrcf(i j

French settlers at Galliopolis. shall at

r " i!' 1' "' nt the dclivr'-y of a copy P'7"5

rs nlnwf r r ° rdrr t0 Ruf,,s Putnam, Ma- rCir «" at
1e

naflah Cutler Robert Oliver, or Gnffin cn"r " l '"ri _

Green, and the publication of the fame
'

It one 'n °n'h, in nneof the Gazettesprhtedn,al ' be d?""-'entnd. «£&
s. Extract of Senate.

May 4.

SAM-

t
A- OTIS, secretary.

? no. ed.

jU]\. Bank United States,
June lyh, 1794.PROPOSALS Trill be received at tliePublic, Banfc of the United States until the firftthe sale ,jay. cf July nC for the Masons and

1' 1 Carpenters work of the Banking House,
H also t0 he ' sU''t Third-street

. T\yn °_ Tt is not expetfled, that more than the
foundation will be compleated thisfeafon.

i&stf 1 he plaji may be seen by applying to
? JOHN KEAN, Cujhier.

e ], dtIJ-
A PLAIN COOK.

>hla. WAN fED a middle aged firigle woman,
who unHerftands plain Cooking; to iuch a
one t/je befl wages will be given.

9 Apply to the Printer.
A Ma> 31 lotar, few-

l'o the Elefrorsof the city and
county of Philadelphia.

the in- Gentlemen, ,
S' o' TTHIS being the last year of the pre- Ihave A lent Sheriff's time in office. I takethe liberty to offer nivfelf a Candidate, f
rit is a

.

nd fo|icit v °ur votes and interests in my t
ral dif- 'av °ur, to place ine on the return at the
teach- next generalEleftion, as his successor for H

hnma iaid office ;in doin which, you will confer t
inte a " obligation that will be gratefully re- c

;rcun- membered, by b
aml a Your most obedient, r
ica. and humble fervan', ti
otten, JOHN BAKER.
lartyr May 3- estf. 7
reach- ?

n»tn- The following feftion B

who »f'he law for eltablifhuig an Health-Office, ,
f-rved

& c- 'he last f.flionolthtLeginature,
r is re-publifhcd lor the information ol alla concerned. ° c

' pi °' Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officcr, t0

fortlic port of Philadelphia, No. 21,Key'i alley. Tt

icky June 2» »794-e dol- ec " AND be it further cnaftcw by the
anthonty afoicfaid, That every maft-r or v

ranee, captain of any (hip or vcfTcJ coming from be
rovin- -

onrl the sea ( veffe,s aftn illy employed in the
odiel. coallltl ß lracie of the Uniuu States excepted} thl

find bound to any or place within thejurifdidion of PenniVlvania, shall cause his 0
p. .

_

'hip or veflei to be brought to anchor, or 1S
otherWise stayed in the dream of the river:,s 0 Delaware, oppofitr to the health-office on th<
State-iildiid aiore fa fd, and there to remain (lo"

?3 W unt»l he shall have du'y obtained a certificate an
> or hill of hca.th from the resident physician, Tzl

pjy in the manner and upon the terms herein be.foredir £l d: a nd if, prcvioufly to obtain- anc
i"g such certificate or bill of health, any oil,master or cap<ain (hsll fufFcr his ship (»r vcfTcl p r titoapproach hearer than the said healrfi-offlce tur
Lo the city of Philadelphia, or (hall land, or Ii

j
cause or fuffer to be landed, or brought on ted

V <l.n c
> at anY port or plate within this com- cou»on - monwealth, or at any other port or place frotemd- wnh the intent to be conveyed into this com- pre]

mornvealth, any peifoii or persons, or any the
ri are goods, wares or merchandize ; or ii after re- 1
le ol ceiving flKh certificate or bill of health, he i-Ai
,e(fri- 'hail negleff or refute to deliver the fame to wheOrk, the health-ofTicer agreeably to the directions t'on
Ma- 'his fueh or captain fhali for- deO*

I Ca- '^e h'm of five hundred dollars to be recover- ed tine?ne- ec l and appropriated as hereinafter provided TIII of anc* direftcd , and tlie captain or matter of plate
lone Cach and every ship or veflei, as soon as the Tf
pre- fame is brought to anchor, orotherwifistayed Ev
e> ?s aforefaid, shall fend a fate at;d comm«»dious in an
ites, boat to bring the rcfident physician on board utter
w js

°' bis ship or vessel, and shall ih like man- Ph
f a,' npr convey him back to the heahh-officc
h-d a,re rhehas concluded his officii! exam na-

f)on 9 while he is making such examina-
lur-

t,on »° r in cafe ol any subsequent examination j rby the health-officerand consulting phyfici/n, °

as the cafe may be, each and every part of the P earc
°r vessel, and shall present to his vie\s

each and every person on board thereof, and DOLI
all also true ami fatiffaftory answers make 'e

j. toa!l such questions as the resident phyftcian , 1,(ts at the time of examination, or the health offi- nuine
, eer at the time of delivering the certificate, or The

biil of health, in the city of Philadelphia, or more
at tne time Of examination to be had by the than Ihealth.officer together, with the confuting mark 1

las- P hyr,,cian frallafk tela.ive to the health of any The
ct. P°'t orplace from which the ship or vessel he tru;

' failed, or has since touchcd at, the number of jn the
ire

P CI ons 0n board when the fhipor vefTcl en- fine h;
tered on her voyage, the number of peif.ms state.a - avc since been landed or taken on js {33^]

? board, and vs hen or where refpeftively, what and tinv- P ersons on board,if any have been duringthe fherevoyage, or shall at any time of examination, Thebe infected with any peflilential or contagi- \u25a0 , .
ous difcafr, what person belonging to the ship
or vessel, if any died during the voyage, and 0

nt. ol what difeafc, and what is the prifent state ~earer
and condition of the persons on board with ni ° !C 1

\u25a0W to their health and diseases ; and if
anv captain or matter of any ship or vefleifhallrelufe to expose the fame as aforefaid to DOLL/

J l ',e Search and examination of the resident & P r,),<

ii- physician, or of the health-officer and confnlt- above at

) ng ph;Mician, as the cafe may be ;or if, hav- as to th
ing on board his fhipor vessel any fych per-

? [on or pejfon?, he shall conceal the fame, or
if in any manner whatfoev* r he shall knowing-

y y deceive or attemi tto deceive the proper
officers aforefaid in his answers to iheir ofnci- By *
al enquiries, iuch captain or matter, for each p

a- a "d every such o fFence< shall forfeit and pav
the sum (,f fi ve hundred dollais, to he re-

of covered and appropriated as hereinafter pro- 3/ Mr
e, video and directed ; and wherever the refi
rn flent phyTitian, or confuting physician, as
r, j the cafe may be, shall direst anv person or /\IQ J't I Prr »ons, or any goods, ware% or merchandize

,g to br landed at the health-office, or any ship . I)ch ß n
j«. or vessel to be detained opposite thereto, and view us«
jj thereto be fmoaked, cleansed and pari-
e bed, the captain of the fhio or vessel 0m \in arc Qttcri

s all refpc&s conform to such directions, ITincn !T1

ffiallac the prop'r cofi ami charge of his cin- '^a100'"

I>loyers carry the fame into effect \fivhin such M oropo

_ rcafonabJe time as the resident phyficii-h, or li,c " ull

1 confulfitig physician, as jhe cafe may be. shall ,l,e ncc
allow and prefenbe; and if any muffcr 01

f,C4t wcl
captain P.iall refufe or negleCl to coi.larm to
ihefe fa»d oireftions, and to carry the fame Fchr,,
into effefi as aforesaid, according to the ref-
peftive objefls thereof, he (hall for'ei: and T^HE
pay Ihe sum of five hundrfd doilars for each X«f tfand every offcnce, to be recovered and appro- Ame rICpnated as is hereinafter provided and d reft- J Front fti

C< * jFront arru" From and W
IHILADELPHIA Printed BY JOHN FENNO No

"
" ' "

> ?3> South Fourth Street?Pr lCe Six Dollars Per Annum.

\u25a0 t

es , | The Public are
I 7 94. jbewareof counterfeited \?'ed at tlie of the Bank of the UuitZ ,

""r
the firft TwentyDollar Bills of the H **.sons and Ameriui, jtiitHul ,f , T^"icfNorth
'*"?

&& i&i*f'? "? Mar k ,Mfhier. "\u25a0 O.
dtIJ. Five Dollar Bills 0f th, ? ,

: '

Ai_L, k,.,
c"'"»»- **

s woman, The Texture OrX p
' lark-

totacb a whiter and it take, rhefk"than the genuinepaper. D*'re 'reelj
The O. in the word rn »,'Ot «ian the M. and other ,r

"" pa7 15 Aw!ierr ° that a line extended f
soJ

ty and °» to touch the top ?f t i c'm V* lh"' considerablyabove the ?
v °"We*te?d

lia. word. ran8 e «t lie wl.ole
In the word United H,. irower and closer town, f ttersar« >'ar-

the pre- tliebijl. fc ert 'ian tlicreft 0 f
I take The i and /" in thej

ndidate, parallel, the/inciini ppr1 r "n"re are not
sin m ; thin the i,

y ' n, "S , »uchm orei 0 ,VVJ ,j
:n at the The engraving js'(Tor for ft okesof all the l.ef , P rxcc, "ed, the
II confer the devicein themarpl ri a.re ® ronfiei" ind
tilly re- coarser and appears isn,MCk

bills. Someat the J 'hedneI 791?Whereas , h, irar date i?
tion till December ,J ' "ot "I*?-KER. were ifTued i? ,hat'year B ° d °" ar billl

es,f. r^jmrm t/tbtink tf
at r u erica,

tion B.lonhelrLpM ;e
a

tTarmtt ,Ve,he btler

!ar to
t
tha

a
t
re

of
rl,r ed "" 3 "">X «»i----:,natu"' Notes above dr

Fi « Dol '»'
mol all

'

,

ces al>ove described; the ei ravine i,bf tterexccuted, i ndth ey appr( ,;r^;
ffictr ' The sin

P
e
PeaTni e,° f the

*o. 21,
T,e " n « ruled lmes through ,| ie WOr4& t̂heb,^ or,hebi,l>

1794 * twelve inTh 1,1 :.:Ui "e bil,S< ar'd but
bv the 1* ,n l

,

h ? counterfeits.
or J? w® rd is much like the fame

rora be '7 10 F / vc dollar Bills as deferred
iin the *u > ? ' C,ng ,ess ,han the *> and o-
cepted) thf"
hin the *7 » ,erf ,S ft r °k e s o the /in (be word
aufe his . 0,1 whereas in the genuine bills theftroke
tior, or ,s we'l defined.e river ( he letters <vt in the word Twenty, to

on tue left hand at the bottom, do not come
remain down to the line, but are To cut as to givetificate an irregular appearance to the word, the
yfician, 7o> and they going below them.ein be. signature 1 Nixon, hasth'e appear-
obtain- ance of being written with lamb-black and
i, any oil, and differs from other inks used in
rvc/rel panting the bills and the caftiier's iigna-
i-office tu re.
nd t or ft is supposed these forgeries were commit-
glit on ted ill fomeofthe Southern States, as all the
com- counterfeits that have appeared, have come

place, irom thence, and two perfofis have been ap-s com- piehended in Virginia,on suspicion ol being
ir any the author of them.
ter re- The reward of ONE THOUSAND 1)01-

th, he TARS will be paid to any Pcrfo nor Pcrf<<ns
me to who (hall discover aftd profccute to convic-
tions tion the several offenders of ibe following
!i for- defrriptions or any of them, viz.

\u25a0\u25a0 4,r *j -T hr _pi-_/fcf) nr peifons. whn rrjnnfrfltir-
-

over- ed the paper on which the Bills are printed.
Y'deri The person or persons, who engraved the ®

er of platrs.s the The printer or prin'ers, of the bills.
laved Every person who has afled as a principal
dious way. in the counterfeiting
>oard uttering the fa d bills.

Philadelphia, Match 28. '794
">fficc April 22, 1794,
n,na. Other counterfeit bills
C)^n of the Bank ol the United States have ap-
fthe P circulation.

The (lirnomioation is of TWENTY
and DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark is
ake B.
cian They may be diftinguiftied from the g'«
offi- nuinr by the following MARKS :

,or The paper of rtie counterfeit* of a
, or more tender texture and glofTey furface
the than the genuine, and there is no water
ing mark in them.
?ny The letter C. in the word Czfcier, in
ffel he true bills is strongly marked, whereasr 111 the counterfeits, the whole letter is a
cn * fine hair stroke, evidently in an unfinifl;ed
bns state. Theletter a in the word demand,
on is badly formed and the whole word ill done
iat and there is no comma at rheend ot it, as
thc there is in the genuine hills.
r)|1 ' The marginal device, i' much darker

in the falfe. than in the genuine bills ov -

t0 ia^e ro^es heing coar'er, mix !i
11 nearer together, and coniequertiy mmh

more numerous. This differenceftrijees »le
1 :r eye at firft view.

U ej The fame rewardof ONE THOUSAND
lo DOLLARS, will be paid Co apprehending,
-nt & prosecuting to conviction the feverol
It. above described Offenders in refpett to this,

,v- as to the Jaftdescribed b'H r>.

r? 7HOMAS WILLING, Prcfident
or of the Bank l#nilrd Staus.
jr. JOHN NIXON, Prcfident of the

? r B«ink of North Ameitea.
1- By order of the Committees nf the Rc l"-
:h oeftive Boards.
,v

"

FOR SALE,
-- BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118.
' Maiket-Strect,
>' An Eflay on Slavery,

tC
Rcflgned to exhibit in a new point ' f

j view 111 effects on morals, indiijlrv, ir.-i the

\u25a0 fm'cc offocicty. Son.c fafl' «®®i.'»«
are oflcred to prove the labor ol jrremcv ?" I f
much more froduclive lh?n thne o( jlnvr ;

' 1 hat eoMoir'i are rich, powerful and r~.
V ? proportion »« the labortoß (Kople »????'

ihe troiK ot 1 heir own labor; and hruf-\u25a0
1 he n:ceffaiy conclufion.thit (lavery is imp/ill-

)r tic*t well as u'tjvjl.
o F# ice 25 Cents. (
lc Fehroarv I ",\u25a0

d "pHE ffice of the President a'd D'treftor i

h 1«f the INSURANCE Co/MTANY ol NonT'f
>- America, is removed to No. iO7, '"1 "

- Front llreer, being the south elft corner
Front and Walnut streets.


